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since 'Of property or stocks, making ex
press or implied .agreements, refusing
to sell to jobbers; or in any other way.
Further opposition to the disintegra
tion scheme was offered by Henry H..

: ; :i MR. C. C. PARKER DEAD.
v:- -, ,", u .,i , -- :

Former j Membet of - Board of . Alder- -
men' Passes Away. : ,

SHLt. C C. Parker, a former' mfember
of the Board of Aldermen, died, kit his

- ;' SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES.'
r. .v.;.. ,.''Dr. Milton's Brother Died si's' Result

. 'v;; . of Auto' Aco:dent.
A miassage received by members of

his family here Sunday morning from
Rev.-- Dr. Wm. ft. Milton, rector of: St.

. Hunter, on "behalf of the independent
"retail tobacconists of the country; At

torney General Williams, of Virginia,
. who spoke also on behalf of Attorney

home, , Hoj 520 WoosterV streetl last
evening at 9.55 and-althoug- h he had
teefi tn failing health or some Ttime,
cerertheiess his death will come) as. a
painful - surprise to " many- - of ;

, his
iriends. ' "- - ; :y

The "deceased was in his 61et year
land had been a resident of Wilming
ton all his life. He is survived bya

'..REFORMATION DAY SERVICES
). .v. vX' " '

Held; at ; Lutheran ' Churches Sunday
' x '.Morning and Evening.; ' v v

Sunday - was ' observed: as. Reforma-
tion Day by both Jthe Lutheran church-
es in this-- city and special sermons and
music appropriate to the Reformation
season were- - the features,- - :: "; -- .

,At Sr John's?; English ; Lutheran
church . the .pastor, Rev. W. A,'. Sny-
der:? delivered sermons on pertinent
themes at both the morning and evening

services.-- : At the mornIngBervIce
he, spoke on . "Protestantismthe Ab-soije- fe

Religion," 'and in the evening
heUdokas his sub jiact Christian Life
as Taught .by the Lutheran Church."
Appropriate music was rendered;, by.
an Augmented choii"'' and the tchurch
was, decorated for, the, occasion, The
Sunday School also' observed 1 Luther
Dgrrjwlth special services, led by the
superintendent, Mr. C W.;. Polvogt;
Emphasis was laid on home' missions
afthis ArvffA V- -

. .
' :1 ; '

..

wife and seven children, six sons andK

General Bicketvoff North yarolma,
and Attorney General Lyon, of South

' Carolina, and John W. Yerkes, rep--
. resenting the- - inaepenaent Tobacco

Manufacturers Association, .

Hunter declared that 600,000, inde--
, pendent, retail tobacco dealers in .the

country men seriously affected by the
tobacco .trust, saw in - the plan ' of re-
organization no. assurance of en dins
the cruising . system that had , peen
grinding thenar His clients, he Bald,

- urged the VKHirt toorder receivership
to toring about "& faiT and honest term-
inationt of the trust." y y

Attorney General Williams- - spolre for
tobacco producers; whom he said in- -

"
v sisted upon real competition. John W.

Yerkes attacked the mutuality of stock
ownership in reorganization plan and.
that it affords no protection to the in-
dependent " manufacturer?. The difI:
sion of brands proposed to be placed
in (he separate companies projected,
Mr. Yerkes described as an "adroit
scheme of segregation absolutely de-

structive of competition between the
. four big companies." ' An argument of

protest was filed late in the day by

mother should be carefulEvery
mat tne cnnaren take their bath
m a warm room, i he chill of a
cold room is dangerous after com-
ing: out of the hot water.

A Perfection Smokeless 03 Heater brings bathroom or bedroom
to just me degree of warmth you want' in five or ten minutes. All
have to do is to touch a match.' ..

vou

T" The Perfection Heater burns nine hours on one filling and is
always ready for we. You can move it anywhere it is needed
There. is no waste of fuel and heat warming unoccupied rooms!
Just the heat you want, when and where you want it.

The Perfection fitted witk hn automauc-lockm- g flame spreader
mat prevents the wkk being turned, high- - enough to imoke and is
easy to remove and drop back when cleaning.

. Drain nimhed ewier turqvoiae-blu- e
medal, yet strong and durable writable for

Dealers VVMf We ; or write to any agency of the

Standard' Oil Company
(IiQorparat4)

; Rev.7 H. ,"E. Beatty, pastor off St.
Matthew's. , Evangelical Lutheran
Chilrbl preached on "Truth of Re-
pentance, - the Movingr Power, of '.the
Reformation," in the 'morning and at
theievienirig service 'on "The Conver-
sion of Luther." The choir rendered
music appropriate' io . the Reformation
Season. All the services were largely
attended. ; - - : c

,:,y:

; - BOYS BRIGADE NOTES.

Work jjn Gymn CUsseiWmbe Re
" aumed Wednesday Nloht.

'After a partial suspension of activi
ties for the past week, the Fall and
Winter work In the gymnasium of the
Boys ' Brigade will .begin in earnest
Wednesday nightA.. most interesting
game 'of indoor baseball was played in
the. gymn. yesterfloy, .afternoon be-
tween two teams of Company C, one
being captained by Fergus and the
other, ny Montgomery. The; former
woqby a score of to 5. - ; ,

I A "basketball. league will be organiz-
ed, among teams of the Brigade some
time this week and the' first game, in
the l'series will be played , Friday
night.. ! It is expected that the sched-
ule 'will call for a game every Friday
nighduring tbe feason.

'NeYork, Octi 30. Reductions
varying from 3 1-- 2 to 8 cents a hun-
dred founds on limber shipped from
Appalachian, Norton and Wheeler, Vir-
ginia, to points in Ohio and Michigan
are required by the Appalachian Lum-
ber Company and other concerns in a
petition filed today with the Inter-Sta- te

Commerce Commission. The pe-
tition is directed against th Louisville
and Nashville Railroad and other car
riers operating in the . territory,

- Read Star Business Locals. '
J.

ATLANTIC
EUROPEAN

oner aaugnter,. as.! roiiows;. .... 'Messrs--;
Herman,; Clarence; Ernest,! Malcolm,"
Lyonvand ; rJulius iParker. - and Miss
Liny Parker,- - also two . broth2rs, Mes
srs. M. M: and G.. C Parker, all of
the jeltyrof! Wilmington.: i'lha . sorrow
ing relatives will, have the tender, sym-
pathy of a host of friends in their be;
reavement,' :' '

:

. Mr. Parker reDrefonted the- - Fifth
Ward on the Board of Aldefmen sev
eral years ago and was? an able and
conscientious representative" of 'his
constituents.- - He-wa- a well and favor
ably known throughout the tlty and
tho news of his . passing will ; bring
sorrow to his-man- friends.

.Arrangements for the funeral have
not been 'made as yet and the . notice
will appear later. :

. . ' T

MRSJ C, F. SEITTER DEAD.

Passed Away Yesterday at Home on
. Castle Haynes Road. . , ;

Mrs. Mary J.. Seitter wife of Mr.
Charles F. Seitter, of - the Castle
Haynes road, died yesterday morning
at 7:30 o'clock following a long and
painfull illness. - She leaves to mourn
her loss the husband,-eigh- t children,
Carl, Albert, Mlna, Lcrdse, Christine,
Orpha, Emma and Ethel ; one brother,
Mr. Cicero Fulcher, of Newport, and
two uncles, Dr. David' Fulcher and Mr.

LTuck Fuleher, of Southport, all of
wnom win nave tne sympatny oi many
friend3 in their bereavement. ;

The funeral will -- be held from St'
Matthew's v Evangelical ' Lutheran
church cn North Fourth street, this
morning at 10:30 o'clock. Rev. H. E.
E3atty, he. pastor. will conduct . the
services and interment will .be made
in Bellevue cemetery.

Finds Stolen Shovels. . i- - y
In an alley in the block surrounded

by Dock, Fron$, . Water and Orange
streets early Sunday morning Off-
icer M. L. Moore found half a dozen
new shovels which evidently had been
stolen and temporarily hidden there.
A tag attached to the bunch furnished
the officer with the information that
the implements belonged to the Jacob!
Hardware Company and that firm was
notified that they had been found.

INN
PLAN.

....- - r-- -.-

:: :: :: Proprietors

Felix H. Levy, in addition to that
ed jointly by himself and Louis 1.

' Branded for the National Cigar. Leaf
Association and other concerns. - .

Mr. Brandeis addressed the court in
support of objections to the

plan filed by the National Ci-
gar Leaf Tobacco Association; the Ci-
gar Manufacturers Association, and

' the Independene Tobacco - Salesmen
Association. . "i " ''- -

Mr. Brandeis said there was no dif-

ference of opinion as to the demand
' of the Supreme Court; that either the
.products of the trust be enjoined and

', a receiver appointed or a
agreed upon. '.

, He declared "the time for the disin-
tegration of these companies this

,1 trust is the. present timer-toda-y,

we are la have fair competition, .have
-- 'distinct ownership."

. Representing the North Carolina
Farmers' Union, Attorney Justice pic-tur- ed

the poverty of the tobacco grow- -'

ers of that State since the formation of
the tobacco trust and destruction of
competition. '

V, '
" v' ' . 'yr

"In proportion as those defendants
have accummulated their vast fortunes

v which they call their vested . right, in
that proportion : have the: tobacco
growers ot North Carolina lofct Ihe

FUNERAL OFf miss swann
Held : .-- Sunday Afternoon ' v From
f L . st; - Jamea' Church, 'v;'"!

:. The funeral . of Miss" Sallia VkM

Swann; who died in AsheylHo Friday
morning-a- t the advanced age of SO

years, was held from, t Stf James'
Episcopal church, this city, Sunday
afternoon af o'clock; Rev, Thos.
p; Noe,f rector of the hurch- - of the
Good Shepherd, conducted the services
In the absence of the rector. Rev.; Dr.
W.. H. ..Milton. :1V-- h -

Quite a number of sorrowing friends
attended the services at church and
efOakdale; cemetery; where the: inter
ment was made, -- and ; a number''' of
hrndsome floral t designs were their
farewell, tributes of esteem and re-
spect to the deceased. . The pall-bea- r

errf weife: Messrs.- - T:i A, Lord. Thea.
G. Empie, Av'.C, Brown, 'G, W. Kid-
der, W; H. -- Brown and Thos. H.

' '

Wright v : ..

THE FISK TIRE

District Representative Here With, the
. .. '

. Wllminaton Agency .

: Mr. J. B. Brauns, the popuiarTep-resentativ- e

of the Fisk Rubbers Comi
pany, Chicopee Falls, Mass., is'4n the
city for aifew days on business with
the Wilmington agency of his house.
This agency Is in charge of Mr. TJ D.
Piner, No. 113 North Second Street
and in his hands the Fisk "automobile
and truck tires are rapidly winning
popular favor. All sizes and-fabri- cs

are carried, in stock or they : will be
ordered by telgraph at no extra ex
pense to

-the buyer. , .
i

t
" 'THANKSGIVING DAY.V

President Taft Telia Citizens to Cele- -
". brate 30th of November

Chicago, Oct. 30. President. Taft
today issued his annual Thanksgiving
proclamation calling upon citizens of
the United States to celebrate Thurs
day, the 30th of November next, as a
day of Thanksgiving and prayer.

CAMDEN HISS --
:

'

HELPED BY CARDU1

Miss Wilson Suffered for Nine Years,
But Finally Obtained Relief by

j -
" .Taking Cafdui r

;

, Camden, Miss. "About five years
ago," says' Miss W. E. Wilson of this
place, "I had to undergo an operation,
and after that it hurt me to Btand on
my feet or' walk: much. . ' :- -v

I had suffered, more or less, with
womanly troubles, for more than nine
years, and I was very weak and ner-
vous. :' '' "

, ,

' .

As soon as I commenced to! take
Cardui, I felt better. ..ow-- 1 "am not
tcking any medicine, for I don't need
any. -

'
Cardui has done me more good than

anything I have ver ' taken. It is the
grandest medicine for. women that was
ever made." . .

remarkable. Jetter fro. a, lady
who hay actually tried Carduf, ought
surely to convince you of the genuine
surely to convince you of the genuinr
merit of this successful medicine, and
induce you to give it a trial for you
own. troubles. 5

i

Cardui is the ideal remedy for all
weak, suffering women, yourig or old.-,.- ;

Cardui acts specifically on the wo-

manly constitution, preventing unne
cessary pain, and building up strength
where it is most needed. During the
past 50 years, it has proven itself to
be a reliabe remedy for weak women.
P has helped others, and should cer
tainly : help you. At all druggists.
Try it,. .

N. R Write to: Ladies Advisory
Dept. .Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat;
tanooga, - Tenn for Special Instruc
tions, and 64-pa- ge book: "Home Treat-
ment for"Women," sent In plain wrap
per, on request. , :

DAVID'S

the feumpk

accummulation of competitive times,"

rand the new Fall Clothes in
v ; in tock. "Beauties ! Every

garment of them.
Fit, Finish, Styles and Fabrics all carrying the famous

' ' 'Stein-Bloc- h guarantee.

And prices? Well, just let us quote you a few.
Absolutely the Best stock of Boys' and Children's Suits

said Mr. Justice.
He said the farmers saw nothing. in

the proposed plan .that would change
conditions. .. . ' . ! r

"I have no doubt,'' he continued,
"that these 29 defendants can appeal
to common stockholders as success-
fully to secure elections of advantage-
ous directors as they can now to as-
sure election for themselyes. - -

The North Carolina counsel declared
he had not much confidence in the de-
sires of the tobacco trust defendants
to obey the law and that the only
remedy for conditions was. a sale of
the defendant's assets by a receiver..

Judges LaCombe, Ward,, Coxe and
. .Nqyes,, who are hearing the , argu-

ments, took "active" part In the .discus-
sion. When the arguments are con-- .

eluded it is expected that' the judges
' will take the case under advisement
for some time before announcing, a de-
cision- : - -- ' V

BeingVppcte Depot is, therefore, most
ccjiveyent fo ;yepngMeri. Large, Airy Rooms and in. the City. A e

James' Episcopal Cblurch, conveyed
io them the sad intelligence of the
death of. his brother, Mr. L. ,T. Mil
ton, which occurred Saturday as the
result of an automobile accidrant In
Jacksonville, Fla.,' Friday night. Dr.
Milton left early Saturday morning to
h with his brother, who never resrain
edx consciousness .after the accident
The body was. taken to Berryville, Va.,
wH3rej the young man's parents re-
side, for- - interment Saturday's Jack
sonville Times-unio- n gives tne.oniy
details ef the accident received here,
as follows: - i J'-- j ' -- :. 1

on: theeast approach of vthe Adams
stnaet" viaduct, yesterday afternoon at
about 4:30 o'clock, in : which 'the ma
chine side-wipe- d ; into ' a westbound
Fairfield car, resulted in the, dearth of
Robert Van Nessc of Panama!" and
serious injuries to L. T. Miltdn;both
automobile demonstrators. The men
were rushed to St. Luke's hospital by
Conant's automobile ambulance three
minutes , after the terrific crash, and
all efforts set in motion for their aid
The possibility of serious Internal in
juries and the necessity of a consider
able lapse of time before the extent
of Milton's injuries can be ascertained,
made the case one of a problematic
sort for the physicians in charge, - -

. ."Both men, who are mechanics,-ar- e

said to have been trying out a touring
car which they had been at work upon
yesterday. The machine was headed
east oh Adams street, and was coast
ing down the incline of the east ap-

proach of the viaduct, : when a swing
to - the nghx was made to miss tne
Fairfield trolley car, which was climb
ing the steep grade at this point, TJie
emergency brakes were applied to the
trolley, when the peril of the situation
was taken In by the motorman. iThe
trolley-is-sai- to have teen at a; com-
plete standstill when the touring car
slid Into it with" a deafening, crash.

."The body of Van Ness waa driven
against, the side Of th$: trolley car in
a fierce thrust, the-impac- t of the hlow
also hurling Miltop; fprward. Botfc fell
limp to the pavement. . The car; men
called-- ; physicians. . Conant's 'ambu-
lance was soon1 on the scene, and the
injured - men were dispatched to St.
Luke's hospital. Soon after, the arriv-
al there, the manager of the auto agen-
cy they worked for was at the institu
tion exerting every effort in their be
half. .

"The wet. pavement yesterday after
noon is deemed to be the cause of the
accident.- - The automobile is said to
have been going at a moderate rate
of "peed when the accident took place.

"Both Milton and. Van Ness were
among the best known" auto men of
the city. The former' is also promi-
nent as an amateur In athletic circles
and on a number of occasions has ap-
peared in local glove contests. He is
married and lives at Riverside.
' "Van Ness was a newcomer In au-
tomobile circles --and is a youth of only
about 19 years. In spite of his power
ful physique and constitution, he
breathed his last at about 8 o'clock
last night." .

A MEMORIAL

At the regular meeting of the Grace
LMethodist Church Epworth League,
October 29th, 1911, the following Me-
morial was adopted and the secretary
instructed to spread a copy, upon the
minutes of the League, also to send
copies to the bereaved family, and to
the Wilmington daily . papers and the
Raleigh Christian Advocate for publi
cation:

When one short week ago the Angel
of Death came down from the regions
of eternity, taking from our midst our
friend and comrade,' Leon Lewis Cor- -

iett, each .member of the . Epworth
League of Grace Church realized as
never before just what he had meant
to us all as a co-work- er and a personal
friend. .. , '
j .How we shall miss his kindly smile
and voice as, we attempt to hold the
broken-chord- . together! We shall
miss him in our League possibly more
than in any other phase of church' life,
for his love here flowed outward in one
boundless current of self-sacrific- and
service. .

As' a. small token of our 'deep' and
lasting love and affection we. as Lea-
guers, wish to express our heartfelt
sympathy and sorrow to the bereaved
loved ones, and to assure them that
our, prayers go out to them in this
hour of gloom and sadness. .

As in so many of our sorrows wo
cannot understand God's providence,
yet when we thimlr of tne life of. ser-
vice and-utte- r self-forge- tf ulness he
gave, how rich we feel in the heritage
of love and friendship he has lett us.

What a noble thing, it is to live the
Christ. life as he lived it every day,

How much nearer the
gates of the glad beyond we ieel to
know, that he is there, to be with ua
for spirit in all we strive to do. . ' -

Through the shades of darkness
ctmes the gleam of hope, joy, and the
crowning thought that because of his
example! we shall be better able to
reach out with renewed courage, faith

J J A.1 l m j ' msua sirengin tawara ine - prize s ne
sought and gained, believing and
knowing with Robert: Browning. '

"There shall, never be one lost good I' What was, shall live as before,"
The Til is null, is naught, is silence

. implying - sound: . .
:

What was good, shall be good'with,
. sfor ; evIL so much good more;. ,

On the earth the broken arch; in the
, heaven, a perfect" round. ;

GRACE CRAIG, i
,

' MRS. K. W, PRICEJ
eizabeTh BRINKLEY.

a :. J. U. KING, ' At r,i
' : .,. PRICE,'.

-- ,r ; - ' 'CkMSmlttee.

L1ALTEE3) rii Ul
ins rcsa-crn- x icr ui Affes. -

ForWants,lnvahds,and Growing chfldfrea;
PureNutrriioup building the whole bodv.

nnviOTcatesmeiiursmgrnera

W. FLEET COMPANY

- ?yyy

- .
'

n.

V::

- v.

'. :

Good Restaurant . r .

aIESCHEN3ROS.

mfiii. in ru
. Members of the - Trade

ite' Portland Cementnuab wn
King's Windsor Wall Plaster.. Certificate No. 1 Peach

enamd or plain steel ; light and orna.
any room in any house.

Is On
m

of Jno. B. Stetson Hats.

Extension Association.

HARDWARE.

Petersburg. . . . . . . .$3.00

Petersburg. . .... . 50
- -- ' j -.; ;

PETERSBURG, vaj

.

v kL i 'Bottom Slate. '! Coal and WoocL

vi -'- PHONE 7'-----:-"-T-
'-

-- O r . . Senas) :yy.y,
UR idea of our business is one that
ought to make-you-

r' idea of it a fa-- T0 W carry in stock a complete line of Chattanooga 1, 2, and

3 horse S. B. Plows, Disc Harrows and Sulky Plows.
Also a complete line of Castings for same.
Write for Catalogue and Price List Mail orders givenvorable one. .We're trying to beof real ;

service to the men of this community in

the important matter of things(tcr wear.

prompt attention. 1

WHOLESALE

vWe begin with
" ' ' i X

IMPORTANT MEETING TONIGHT,

To Consider Plans for New Y. M. C
A. Building

In the directors' room at the Y. M.
. C. A. this evening at 7:30 o'clock an

important joint-meetin- of the board
of directors and board of trustees of
the association will be held, for the
purpose of considering plans for a new
building, of which the association
stands badly in need Just at the .pres-
ent.

'

.
'

Mr. G. C. Huntington, State Secre-
tary and father of the local secretary,
and Mr. H. G. Bowden, field secre-
tary for the Carolinas, will be pres-
ent to discuss the plans with the
board.

That the Wilmington association
- needs a new building now is very evi
dent, for there are more men in the
Bible classes than can be comfortably
accommodated and in all other ' lines
of work the quarters are too cramped
for good results. Easily Jbe second

' largest city in the State, Wilmington
. ranks probably fifth or ixth In point
of. excellence, of the Y.M. C.-.A-

buildings. It is earnestly hoped that
the meeting tonight will i)e a fruitful
one and that the directors and trus-- .

- tees will decide to launch a campaign
for a larger and a better equipped
tuilding. )

Bible Classes at Y. M. C. A.
TheBibte classes at the Y. M. C. A.

are being more largely attended' this
year than ever before and much en
thusiasm is being .manifested - in the

, work. Classes, have teen organized
foremen, young men and boys. Rev.
Dr. "A. D.. McClure, pastor of St An-
drew's Presbyterian Church, has the
senior class; Secretary J. B. Hunting:
ton has one of the classes for young

' men, and Rev; John C. Wooten, pas
' tor of Grace . Methodist Church, :. who
Was for several years a teacher at
Trinity College, has another class tot
young men. - Every man in Wilmingt-
on,- both young and old, is extended a

; cordial .Invitation to join one of these
classes. The hours are every Monday
night from 7 to 8 o'clock,

Certificate of Incorporation
' Certificate of incorporation of the
Standard Turpentine Company, oil Wil-- ;

; mington, N. C, Inc., recently granted
a Charter,.' was received at the office
of the Clerk of Superior Court yester-
day, : The company Is chartered to do
a general turpentine manufactory bus-
iness, and the. authorized capital stock

$125,000 with $30,000 subscribed by
the following: H. C. McQueen, 90
shares; Alex. Sprunt & Son, 60; Walk,
er Taylor,: M ; J . Corbett, Thos. H.
Wright, 5a each. Mention of the pur-
poses, of '.the corporation was made in
The Star some days ago at. the time
the charter was granted.

f ', " v It Equal Dorft Exist.
No one has ever made & salve, oint-

ment or balm to compare with Buck-len- V

Arnica Salve. It's the one per
fect . healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises." Sorea, Scalds," Boils.: Ulcers.
Eczemal Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes.
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands or Sprains
It's aprem, OJnrtvaiiea for Pile.

r ' HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX ,

clothes; the best service-i- s in; them; and we
mean to have everything, else in the store

' measure up to that standard of quality 'and
excellence. With such a spirit here,- - and

. such merchandise, you can't possibly go
iiiirt leer

t This is to. notify our customers that they can secure this

-- popu orders to Petersburg, Va.wrong in buying. . .: r .

:.; --
'

4
v We'd rather serve you than t sell, you :

selling is 'onl part of serving ;r

We Make Suiti to Order torn SllOO Ub.

4 Doz. Bottles Fa O. B.

10
.....Doi Bbtties F; 0. R

. ,,.r v. : :.

'-
-t: : y -- 4 J.v:-- : ! i W l . -,.-,-

Darley Park Brewing CompanyThe A. David o.
?OlorgatfKni

A V i .This store is.the home --of Hart, Schaffner
& Marx clothes.

Stetson ; Hats. Cy Manhattan Shirts.
4i.t-

our 'Roval
lliilanibesfcSelling Books

' ."fx',-:.- ; 't.Vl '? ' II 111 HIa ; few --words about
Bbyg rCriickerbocker High1 Grade School?,;
Suits; Russian Blouses and Reefersa look-- : :.

"will convince, you that we have the larrtsf mmmmf
Robert W.f Chambers.

: THE - NE'ER DO . WELU by, Rex Beach. , wriaht.
THE WINNING OF BARBARA WORTH, by Harold Bell

- 'THE1 GLORY" OF CLEMENTINA, by William J. Locke.
. KEWNEDYxQQUARE, by P. Hopkfnson' Smith.

. THE MILLER OF OLD CHURCH, by Ellen GJasflaw..and best stock; to 'select from" injthecity "t";?1'1

ROtEptlPPeROSSET
Rfch rntik malted grainy m pcrwdef onn.
A uck bsch preparei fa i nnnute.5
Tin !'ao tsbstitBte. Aikfor HORUCKX
i:oi in fiatxjnimTrtisI P : i f CJopyrirtt fiart Schaffner & Jiirx BQOKSELLER &' STATIONER.iJt 4$i 07-- 25c. at EI R. Bellamya.

; ..... . ... . ... , s i


